Hello Everyone!
Race day is almost here. I hope you are all as excited as I am! Here are a few race day items to
be aware of:
1. Packet pickup-Will be at the Slate Valley Museum. 17 Water Street, Granville, NY beginning
at 7:00 am and ending at 8:40 am. There is no parking at the Museum on race day.
2. Parking is located in the Mettowee River Park off Church St, across from the Slate Valley
Museum entrance. Additional parking can be found at the high school track, and public parking
at the corner of Main St and Church St. As always please do not park on Main Street or behind
the Main Street businesses. We do not want to cause any inconvenience to our local businesses.
Also many of the roads around the museum are our race course so please try to keep them clear. I
would suggest giving yourself a little extra time to park. We will have signs and people to give
directions to/from parking. I have posted a map showing the available parking on the website.
3. Transportation to the start-Busses will begin to transport participants to the start beginning at
approx. 8:15. The last bus will leave no later than 8:40. Please note that the start area is not
closed to traffic when you arrive so please be cautious while warming up. The buses will
load right at the Museum.
4. This race is held on a trail that goes through the woods so there will be bugs. If you don't
think you can out-run them, please make sure you apply some bug spray. (I hear they have been
in training too and are pretty quick!)
5. Kid's 1k will begin right after the last 5k participant crosses the finish line which should be
right around 10 am. Registration for the 1k will run until just before we start the 1k.
We look forward to seeing you on Saturday. The weather looks good and we are ready! If you
have any further questions, please feel free to send me an email
Thank you,
Kerri Thomas
Race Director
Rail Trail to the Footbridge 5k

